References: finding the right staff, finding the right employer
Letter of application and reference for a footman, 1911 (D6584/A/183)

Dilhorne Hall
Stoke on Trent 31-10-1901
Madam
I am writing in answer to a letter from Mrs Hunt, as footman & I beg to offer my services as same. My age is 22, height 5 foot 9 inches smart appearance. I am leaving above address at end of my month as I am not tall enough to match the 2nd footman I being the 1st. Lady Manningham Buller will give me an excellent character & also will the Butler. Am at present staying on to oblige. Could come for interview if desired.
Yours Obediently
Charles Coe

Mary Manningham Buller wrote to her niece Evelyn Lane: 

Dilhorne Hall
Stoke on Trent
Nov 8th

My dear Evy
I do think not you will glean much from Mrs Willey’s answer to my enquiries – C Coe leaves here by his own will – he waits well & quietly, & is very quick & clean in work & appearance.
I will send him to Lichfield tomorrow (tho’ most inconvenient) as I am afraid of his losing the place. It will take him all day as the Saturday trains are so bad – there is no 9.50 from [Blythe Bridge].
I don’t know of a house Maid.
We had a great success

In his previous reference sent to Lady Manningham Buller Mrs Francis Willey reportedly stated that “as far as she knows she can answer her questions respecting Charles Coe in the affirmative, of course being with her so short a time & her house being in such a disorder on account of work people being about, she could not judge of him whether he was competent to take a place as first footman, she would hardly think so. He had no lamps to trim as the electric light is laid on throughout the Hall. She was quite satisfied with his waiting.”


